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veral oilier times since (as is suspected) by some wickrd and detest-

al>le ai 3, commonly called witchcrait and ?orcery, iraliciousiy and
feloni(vjsly practii-t; and exercise u|)on the bodies ortiiorge Wood
and an infant child of Ann Rogers; by which said arts the said

George Wood, and the inlant child (as is snspected) most danger-
ously and mortally fell sick and languished unto death. Kalph liall,

what dost llinu say lor thyself—art thou guilty or not guilty ? Mary,
the wife of Ralph Hall, was called upon in like manner. They both
pleaded not guilty, and threw themselves to be tried by God and the

country. Whereupon their case was referred to the jury, who
brought into the court this following verdict, viz.

We hnvinc severally consit^erod the case commilted to our charge
aj:ainst the prisoners at the bar, and having well wriglicd the evi-

dence, we find that there are some suspicions by the evidence of
what the woman is chnrq;r<i with, but nothing consideralde of value

to take away her life ; but in reference to the man we find nothing

considerable to charge him with.

The court, thereupon, gave this sentence : That the man should

be bound, body and goods, for his wife's appearance at llie next ses-

sions, and so on from sessions to sessions, as long as they stay within

this goTernment. In the mean while to be of good behaviour. So
tbej' were returned to the sheriff's custody ; and upon entering into

a recognizance according to the sentence of the court, they were re-

leased.

Appeals, actions, presentments, <Sjc. entered for hearing and tryall

at the generall court of assizes, to be held in Ncw-lorli, beginning

on the first Wednesday of October, 1070 :

In the case of Katharine Harrysou, ^\idow, who was hound to the

good behaviour, upon complaint of some of the inhabitants of Wcsl-
rbester, until the holding of this court. It ordered, that in regard

there is nothing appears against her deserving the continuance (If

that obligation, she is to be released from it, and hath liberty to re-

main in the townc of Westchester, where she now resides, or any
where else in the government, during her pleasure.

A release to Ralph Hall, and Mary, his wife, from the recognizance

Ih^v entered into at the assizes :

These are to certify to all whom it may coticerne, that Ralph Hall,

ftnd Mary, his wife, (at present living upon the great JMinitords isl-

and) are hereby releaset. and acquitted from any aiMl all recognizan-

ces, bonds of appearance or other obligations entered into by them or

either of them, for the peace or good behaviour, upon account of any
accusation or indictment upon suspicion of witclu-ralt, brought into

the court of assizes against them, in the year 1005 ; there having

been no direct proofs nor further prosecution of them since. Given
under my hand at Fort James, iu New-lork, this 2l8t day of Au-
gust. lUO;;. U. NICUl-LS*
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